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4 - 66x76 SINGLE BLANKETS

Plaids all colors,' good weight
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Grey striped, good weight
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to speed ap prices on tbo best hot 7ZX8U JDUUBUC BLANKETSweatber commodities. Grey striped, good weightFor example, take those lem 66x76 DOUBLE BLANKETSons with which that rood old
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were already plenty high.
will continue the balance of this
week. .Prices now prevailing are
the lowest in years.niinilRinrn inniuii

There will be a famous Ice Sculptor working inour display window, Thursday, Friday and Satur-day of this week. Be sure to see him.
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29x4.40 SIZE 1 ti . . v r 11 111"Here is one dill nlckle- - recioe? xnrougn Uur Want Ads ,1Take medium-size-d cucumbers,
wash In cold water, then fill anart III WXJI intw - . II 19
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Sweet cucumber pickles mavbe III .f f r.s I n
mane as follows:

Cut a dozen large rreen eucum- -
oers.ln half inch slices, and soak III 4 ; ""g, 7 uu loaga 1 1 j
them In weak slat water for 0 III'; No matter wK :.f . . Ill "

minutes. Make a thick syruD with
a small cup of vinegar and a large
cup or granulated sugar. Take a
Piece of muslin and tie In it two
teaspoons each of cinamon and
cloves. Boil all to a thick syrup,
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men aram the cucumbers, rins
them well in cold water and addTHREE ESSENTIALS WHEN CONSIDERING the syrup. Then set the whole on
back of the range and let thmYOUR PURCHASES
simmer for three hours. -

Sour cucumber pickles whichHERE ARE SOME OF OUlV PRICES

19c irJJXf
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Large package
Kellogg s Ati Bran
2 pkgs. Kellogg'8
Corn Flakes ;v.
3 cans Van Camps med. size
Pork & Beans '1 large pkg. f SMother's Oats, with china ...
1 bottle
Certo .
4 doz. heavy
Jar Rings with lip
1 dozen Economy-Ja- r

Caps .
1 doz Mason
Jar Caps ..
Fresh Ranch Eggs
Dozen 33c; 2 doz ansa & - " v,
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Juur money: invested in a used
car is well invested

4 10c ' - . ,

Torchlight J ' ' v T;
1 large lunch bucket . .1.
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George Washington ..:
:2.VelTctor -

k : r'- -
A -

' " ' ''- Prince Albert
.2 pkgs. Standard brand :.; .: '

. 7
Cigarettes ii -
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Star, Horseshoe or : .; v , -f
"

Climax f - ' " ' ' :.S
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condition .
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